Registration for Fall, 2018 Workshop
Must be postmarked by Oct 1, 2018 to include lunch!
After Oct 1, email GOGS.workshops.omaha@gmail.com or
phone 402-289-5733. for registration information
Mail to: GOGS Workshop, c/o Cookie Leary,
2119 S. 194 St, Omaha, NE 68130

Name ________________________________
Address ______________________________
City _____________ State _______
Zip ________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

Workshop Information


Speaker handouts, special offers, t-shirts, tote
bags, books, raffles, bake sale fund raiser!

The workshop will be held at:
Nebraska Methodist College
720 N 87th Street, Omaha
(N. 87th and Burt Streets)
Saturday, October 13, 2018
Doors will not open before 8:30 AM!

Please complete a separate form for each person
attending.
You can join or renew your GOGS membership with your
registration – just check the appropriate box(s) below and add
the dues to your registration check.
Individual $20 □ Family (2 members at same address) $25 □
(An electronic newsletter will be sent to all members.) For a
printed newsletter add $5

Workshop - GOGS Member $55.00 □
Non-Member

$65.00 □

Aft 10-1-2018
$65.00 □
$75.00

□

Printed Syllabus $ 5.00 □
An electronic syllabus will be emailed t to all registrants.

A box lunch will be included with all registrations postmarked
by Oct 1 and received by Oct 6.. (Registrations received
after Oct 6 will not include lunch.) Box lunch includes
sandwich (topped with lettuce & tomato), chips, pickle,
chocolate chip cookie and bottled water. (mustard & mayo
will be available)
Mark your choice below:
Ham (on white bread)

□

Turkey (on wheat bread) □

Veggie Wrap (on wheat wrap) □
Total enclosed: Workshop
$___________
Printed Syllabus $___________ ($5.00)
Dues
$ ___________
Printed Newsletter $___________ ($5.00)
Total enclosed
$____________
No refunds after Oct 6, 2018.
Date Rec’d______ Check #_________ Amt $_________

Why join GOGS? Great benefits !
▪Electronic (email) Newsletter –
Westward Into Nebraska –10
issues (excluding July & Dec.)
($5 charge for printed newsletter)
▪Online access to List of
Surnames being researched by
GOGS members
▪Monthly programs at meetings
(except July and Dec)
▪Special interest groups – Irish,
DNA, German, VikingGen, &
Writing
▪Expert help from other members
▪Discount on GOGS Workshops
▪Fun & fellowship with other
genealogists
Must I have Omaha
Nebraska ancestors?

□
Bef 10-1-2018

The Greater Omaha Genealogical
Society

Greater Omaha Genealogical Society
Membership Dues:
$20 per year—individual
$25 per year—family (same address)
All members received 10 electronic (email)
newsletters per membership year. If you wish to
receive printed copies of newsletters add $5.00 to
dues.
The discounts on two workshops per year will
pay for an individual’s membership dues!
For more information about the benefits of G.O.G.S.
membership,
email GOGS.membership.omaha@gmail.com or
go to the GOGS website www.gogsmembers.com

or

▪No, anyone can join! We have
members with ancestors from all
regions of the U.S. & many
foreign countries
What else does GOGS do?
▪We volunteer at the Omaha
Public Library, providing
assistance to researchers and hold
work groups to assist researchers
▪We answer research requests
▪We index births, deaths,
marriages, obituaries and other
items from Omaha area
newspapers and post the indexes
online
▪We publish records (e,g,
marriages, cemeteries) into books
▪We donate annually to the
Omaha Public Library’s
Genealogy Dept and its reference
and microfilm rooms

SCHEDULE

2018 Fall Genealogical Workshop

8:30 AM to 9:00 AM – Registration
9:00 to 10:00 AM - The Genealogical Proof Standard
for Everyone. Does the Genealogical Proof standard
apply to my work? Yes, it does, but we will discuss how
to apply it in a rational way whether you are a newbie,
intermediate or advanced researcher and whether you
are still on paper or have a database. It's not as hard as
you think! Really.
10:30 to 11:30 AM - Finding your Scandinavian Parish
of Birth (covers Sweden, Denmark and Norway). Have
a Scandinavian ancestor, but don't know the parish of
birth? We will explore the records in the United States
which may reveal the birth parish, the key needed to
unlock the original records of Denmark, Sweden and
Norway. When that route does not reveal the parish,
We will investigate country-wide indexes and illustrate
how to use the newly-found information to enter the
parish records.

Scandinavian Research and
The Genealogical Proof Standard
Saturday, October 13, 2018
9:00 AM to 3:15 PM
Doors will open at 8:30 AM
Nebraska Methodist College
720 N 87 St., Omaha, NE
Free parking!

Featuring Jill Morelli, CG

11:30 AM to 12:45 PM - Break for lunch
12:45PM to 1:45 PM - Using the Records of
Scandinavia Without Knowing the Language. Don't
let your lack of knowledge of your country of origin
keep you from exploring the original records of your
Scandinavian ancestors. We will look at the
organization of the records in various parishes, how to
access that first event and how to use censuses with
the parish records to make the process easier.
1:45PM to 2:15 Drawing for raffle items
2:15 to 3:15 PM - Road Trip! The Joys and Challenges
of On Site Research. In 2016 Jill took a 6-week trip
through the Midwest to 33 libraries, archives,
courthouses and other repositories. She will discuss
ways to make those onsite research trips fruitful,
reveal some of her best finds, and confess some of her
beginner mistakes, so hopefully you won't make the
same ones she did.

Jill Morelli, CG lectures and writes on
genealogical topics that often transcend the
more narrowly defined family history. She
provides general genealogy services and house
histories in the Puget Sound and national
venues. She is an engaging and entertaining
speaker who conveys genealogical concepts
suitable to the level of the audience. She has
been previously published in local, regional
and national publications. Jill writes
frequently at her blog 'Genealogy
Certification: A Personal Journey' about her
educational efforts to become a certified
genealogist.

